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HIE ASHLAND TIDINGS

FRIDAY ........JULY N, 1886.

Modem Improvement» at Koine.
[New York Suu.j

Ferdinand Gregorovius, the famous 
German traveler, ha» written front Munich 
to the president of the Boman academy 
of San Luce, protecting against the trans
formation now going on in Rome, and 
which he describee ae “the most considera
ble of all the metamorphoses undergone 
by the Eternal City since the time of 
August uh.” He complains that much 
has beeu destroyed in order tobnihl fever
ishly snew,” and says “those who love 
Rome cannot tieur to think that the his
torical character of the Eternal City is to 
ire effaced,” so that the capital may lie 
modernized, and “places like the Coli
seum, the Celian hill, the Aventine, the 
garden of Nero and the surroundings of 
the Vatican” are to lie destroyed to make 
room in the future for 'inotonous lines 
of houses built for speculative purposes.” 
He also sees no excuse or necessity for 
“transforming the most lieautiful villas 
of Borne into building sites, Already 
Villa Ludovici has been unmercifully des
troyed—that villa which seemed a park 
such as kings and ancient sages could 
'desire. And now, he adds, “we fear for 
one of the most lieautifnl monnments of 
earth, with the exception of the Acropolis 
of Athens -for the capitoL to which the 
monument to Victor Emanuel will give a 
modern appearance.” All this and much 
more are pure vandalism in the opinion 
Herr Gregorovius.

A Buhach Plantation.
The San Joaquin Valley publishes the 

following concerning the only bnhacli 
plantation in the country, situated near 
Merced, in this valley, where is grown < >n 
an extensive scale a plant the Howers of 
which command SI250 per ton, and is ac
quiring a world-wide reputation:

“While on a tour among the farms we 
took occasion to visit the buhach plan
tation, consisting of light sandy soil, 
which, by the enterprise of the proprie
tors, Messrs. Milco, Peters & Co., had 
I wen placed in a high state of cultivation. 
The plant, from the flowers of which the 
•buhach’ of commerce in manufactured, 
and which supplies the United States 
with this great insecticide, is grown upon 
this plantation, and the product and 
manufacture of the article have not only 
preven remunerative, but in many other 
respects an exceedingly imjHirtant en
terprise, giving employment to a large 
numlier of laborers in field and factory, 
and putting money in circulation in Cali
fornia that is drawn from all parts of the 
world, the traffic in which article increases 
year by year as its virtues become known 
to the people, and promises in a few years 
more to make the whole world tributary 

< >f California fur an insect powder that 
kills insects surely and quickly and with 
perfect safety to human ami all other 
.mimal life above the insect. Al tout two 
hundred and fifty acres are devoted to 
the cultivation of the plant, a great por
tion of the plantation being given up to 
fruit trees and vines, which are cultivated 
without cost, and eveu when they arrive 
at 1 tearing age will not materially interfere 
with the growth and maturity of the 
plant, put will enable the proprietors to 
harvest full crops of each fur a muni ter 
of years, as the plant is iterennial and 
produces years before Iteginning to de
teriorate in productive capacity. This 
valuable estate and thrifty plantati« tn has 
been redeemed front a desert state by the 
aid of irrigation, within the past seven 
years, up to which time what is now the 
most productive portion was a bed of 
bluwsand. and was purchased by the 
present owners al eight dollars per acre 
after water for irrigation had Iteen intro
duced niton the tract.’’
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SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

The medical school of Japan, which 
last year bad 972 students, is 1.100 vettrs 
old.

Five attempts have uow been made to 
replace the diseased human eye by the 
healthy eye of an auintal, and in one case 
the experiment has resulted successfully.

A series of festivals lias been held at 
Montdider. in the north of France, in 
bouorof Parmen!ier.who only 10H years 
ago -was the first to bring the |a.ta1o to 
French soil.

bi a |Kij»er to the Loudon Entomolo
gical Society. Mr. J. \V. Slater showed 
that all brightly-colored insects do not ■ 
live ilium flowers, as Mr. Grant Allen has I 
asserted, but that many species are car- ' 
nivoroiis.

Attention has l»een called to the sing
ular fact that European residents of the 
ports of China and Japan are ¡»eculiarly 
liable to death from aneurism -thebroad
ening and bursting of an artery which 
is probably not so prevalent in any other 
communities in the world. During a 
period of seven years this disease is said 
to have ranked fourth among the causes 
of death in Yokohama.

Some interesting researches on the in
jury to the fisheries mid fish culture by 
sewage and factory waste waters have 
been made in Germany by Weigett, Sacre 
and Schwa!*. Among other results, it 
was found that chloride of lime in the 
water, in projiortions from 0.04 to 0.005 
per cent, exerted an immediately fatal ac
tion m>on tench, while trout and salmon 
perished in the presence of 0.0008 i>er 
cent of chlorine. One per cent of hydro
chloric acid killexl tench and trout. Iron 
acted as a sj>eeific poison on fishes, as did 
alum also. Solution of caustic lime had 
a very violent effect. Sodium sulphide, 
in the proportion of 0.1 per cent, was en
dured by tench for half an hour. The in
jurious action of putrid sewage depends 
on the poisonous gases and the deficiency 
of oxygen.

What a Wife Said

MISCELLANEOUS MERC A NTI LE MAN U FACTÜRI NG—MISCELL A N E< ) U S.

THE-FARMERS STORE.
Is large and completo slock of Gcuctai Merchandise la now con

ducted under the management ofGERMan' REMEDY
■■ ft ■ Cure* RheumatiSRi. NaaraHa, ,For Poin «æ^î^îs^

TIIKUtARLM A. VIM.IlI.CB tW^BâLTIBMIK. BB.
J. D. ) U N T.Y :.

W hu otters at Bottom Prices a large and varied assortment of

I
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TRAD! MARK.

Al’xol niel ¡i
Fee- frnin Opiate», Fmetic» and Foison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.At Dkl•utrtj.TH and Pealkm.

1IIII. Ill LkLIN a. VULKLKB CO., BALTIMORE,ID.

HAGANS

Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty 
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rathei 
not tell, and you can't telL

ASHLAND COLLEGE

i

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. PATENT MEDICINES, ETC

Fine Custom and Ready-made Clothing, 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc. 
Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oilcloths
Groceries, Canned Goods, Crockery. Glassware
A Full Line of Books and Stationery
Cigars and Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

If you want fair dealing and good bargains, call and see us.

8-30]

E. J. FARLOW,

J. D. FOUNTAIN.

E. M. MILLER.

NEW FIRM! NEW FIRM
AT THE----------

Ashland Grocery Store.
J

FÄBLOV & MILLER

!

Simply this aud nothing more: 
It came from T. K. Bolton’s store: 
H as proved to be a perfect cure, 
Pleasant tasting, safe and sure. 

That Gum Tree < Eucalyptus I cough Syrup.
T K Bolton & co would call the atten

tion of their friends and the public to this 
excellent preparation, made in Australia 
and San Francisco, California, from the 
leaves of a peculiar variety of the Euca
lyptus or blue gum tree of Australia. It 
has no sickening property to disturb the 
stomach, and is most reliable for curing 
coughs, colds, sore throat, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, croup and any tendency to con
sumption. Sola by T K Bolton, 

City Drug store, agent for Ashland.

Nature s own remedy, Oregon Kidney 
Tea.

I

I

CURE I'Oll FILES.
Files are frequently preceded by a sense 

of weight iu the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, flatu
lency. uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeable itching, after getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blimf. 
bleeding, and itching piles yield at once 
to the appilcation of Dr. Bosanko's Pile 
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, nlisotbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure. Price 50 cents. Address, the 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold 
by J H Chitwood «t Son.

8OCIKTI E8.

Masonic Directory, Ashland.

— AND —

Normal School,
ASHLAND, .... OREGON.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M.,
Presidbnt.

TW/?££ COURSES OF TUDY.------
. The State Normal Course. 

The Commercial course 
The College Preparatory.

TUITION.
Tuition varies, according to studies pursued, 

from |6 to |12 per term.
BOARD.

Board cau be obtained at the College Boarding 
Hall, or in private families, al «4 per week.

For catalogue or further particulars, ap
ply to tlie President.

1st.
2d. 
:kl.

Final Proof Notice.
I. \M> Office at Roseburg, ok. < 

July 6th. KM.)
Notice i- hereby given that the following

name«! settler has filed notice of his Intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
anti tha* »aid proof will be made before the 
Judge or clerk of the county court of Jackson 
county. Or., at Jacksonville, Or., on Saturday, 
August 14, 188«>, viz: Jeptha Davison, Home
stead No. 4949, for the W 14 of NEL and E 
of N W ' i section 5. tp 81» s K 1 west, W M.

lie names tlie following witnesses toprove 
hi» eontiuuou» residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: Welborn Beeson, Eli 
K Anderson, If F Torrey, Lorenzo J Sleppy, all 
of Talent. Jackson comitv, Or.

Chas. W. Johnston. Register.

Administrator's Notice,

I

tiTWe keep the Freshest and Best groceries in town, at the lowest figures. As we buy i 
for cash, we can afford to sell cheap for cash. Iu addition to our full and complete 
assortment of groceries and provisions, we carry

Macco anô Cigars, Cartridges, ABimnnition, etc.
Goods delivered to all parts of town free of charge. 

10-13
FARLOW & MILLER.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
Masoiiìc Block.

LARGEST STOCK of DGRUS
Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries, 

School Kooks and Stationery !

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon à California R. R. and Connections.
FARE FROM COKTI ASP

----- TIME 2i DAYS.-----
l" SAN FttANCISt <i 4 :j: toSAt ItAMENTo s.n 

t lo»e eoiiin tiion- made nt Ariilaml with 
»tare» >»f the California Oregon and Idaho 
stage Company.

DAILY l.\< Ivi’l »t NDAI -
l.a»t Hide liitisii.n.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
Mull Train.

I.EAVI . AllltIVE.
J’oHiaud .. 7: a» \. M.• Ashland .. . 4:15 A. M. 
A-hlan.l .«J::» p. M.IPortluiul.... 1 25 P. M.

Albany Exprcai. Train.
LEAVE.

Portland. t:ijn 1’. M.'L.buiion
Lebanon . 1:15 A. M.|Portland

Pullmnu l’alaci* sleeping Gars dailv between 
l’ortlan<l|and A»hlaud. The <>. A ('. It. R. Fer
ry makes connection witli all the regular trains 
on tlie East Side Div. from fool of 1' st. .

We.t Side Division

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail Train.

) ARRIVE.
'.l.re A. M.J'orvalli»....... I::>t P.
8:30 A. M J Portland....... :;:20 1'.

Express Train.
, LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland... 5:t<> M 1 MeMiiinville..s OO 1‘.
MiMinnvitte.5:l5 A. Mjl'ortland....... s;:>>

Local tickets for sale and baggage checked at 
c«»mpany's nn-town office, , or stark and Second 
street». Ticket» for principal points in t'alifor- 
tna can only be procured and baggage checked 
at company’s otllce.

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portlnd, Or.
freight will not be received for »hipment af

ter5 «/clock 1“. M on either tlie East or W. »t 
Side Division».

it. KOEHLER, E. I’. Itot.l.Rs,
Manager. F. A I’a»». tgent.

ARRIVE.
P M.

. .10:05 A M

i r. we.
Portland
Corvatti»

M 
M

M. 
M.

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
STA BLES

I he old stables ou Main stieet near the 
bridge, and the new stables on Oak street, 
are now under the proprietorship and man
agement of

Who are prepared to offer the public better 
accommodations than ever before afforded 
in Southern Oregon in the livery business.

Horses Boarded aud Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable and 
safe buggy t?ains, and good saddle horses 
always to be hail at these stables. [ll—12

Will Buy and Sell horses
THOMPSON A STEPHENSON.

m:\nv Ji ni.i -4

F IT : i
•

The largest aud Fiue»t slock of furniture in 
\-ldaud ut

H.S. EMERY’S

PIONEER FURNITURE STORE
wuliiut Sets.

Bed Lounges.
Side Boards. 

Bureaus.
('enter Tables.

Mirrors, 
Pictures and FramesCHAIRS. 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS

Window Shades. 
Samples of Carpets.

Baby Carriages.
Boys’ Wagons, etc.

Cail and Examine my Stock!
Audit you can't tind what you wuiti 1 will 

manufacture or order it for you.
Also:

GENERAL UNDERTAKER.

EGGS FOR HATCHING!
----  FROM -----

Wyandottee, Plymouth Rooks aud 
Brown Leghorns.

THE THREE LEADING VARIETIES.
I KEEP NO OTHERS.

K K' Will speedily relieve and per- 
K K Imancntly cure nil the various mfii- 
KK ¡cultiea «rising from n disordered 
K K ¿condition of tlic
K K|

Liver and Kidneys.
1 1 I f 

T 
T
I

I

it is perfe ctly hurtuleiM mid cau 
be given to the most delicate wo- 
iiiiui or child. For sale by ail drug
gists.

Nnell, Heitsliu A ttu<xlar«l. 
Wholesale Agents.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I
I

I

Is just what its name implies ; a 
Purely Vegetable 
acts directly upc- 
tbemanydiseas 
portant organ, r 
mere us ailm^r 
deranged or 
t)y

Myaix Wyandotte licit» made« recordlaat 
»eiison of one nt .M>iu:i> am> msrv -t.v eggs 
f.At ii, in six mouths, from January 15th to July 
15th. Aside from their utilitv, they arc the 
handsomest fow ls 1 have ever handled.

EGGH—one sitting, $4: two sitting». $7; three' 
silting». 49. No fowls for sale till full.

Mv 1’i.YMui rit Ko< Ks have stood at the front 
for several years, alw ays w inning tlic highest 
honors w herever exhibited.

EGGS—One sitting. $2.50; two »ittings. fl: 
three sitting-. »6. A few elmice trio» al 410 
each, single birds from three to live dollars.

My stock <.f Brown Leghorns cannot be ex 
cell' d in this or any other country. My strain 
i» a direct eros» between fowls 1 iihported from 
Bonney of Mnssaclmsetts, and Keefer of Illi
nois.

EG«.s—One sitting, 42.50; two sittings. 41: 
three sitting», k A few extra choice cockerels 
fot -ale at 41 and *5.

All n.y bird-have had -plendid range, are 
healthy and finely markeil

I Guarantee a good hatch, and perfect satis
faction.

'-. nd -tamp i«.r handsomely illustrated < ala- 
logttc. (.'Asif Must Ar company All Orders

Addr«— J. VI. t.AKKISON,
I’ore-t Grove, Oregon.

N. B.—Well.», largo A Co.'s Express gives 
special low rates to all my customer-.

M. MAYER,
Would inform tin» public that he has again es

tablished himself in

Saddle and Harness, The Tailoring Business
MANUFACTURER.

Main street, opposite Houck » Hotel.

ASHLAND OREGON.

Keeps cun-laaily <>tt baud a full 
supply of everything in above1 
line, which u ill be said at price» 
ns low a« eun be offered anywhere.

pound, that 
jy^r; curing 

a that irn« 
ting the nn« 

jj’arise from its 
action, such oa 

lice^ Biliousness^ 
taria, Sick-headachy 

etc. It is therefore t 
To have Good Healtf 

the LiveFmmit be kept in order.’* 
DR. 6ANF0BD 8 LIVER IKVIGORATOR- 
Invi<ror?te9 tlic Liver, Regulates the Bow 
els, Strengthens the Syst< in. Purifies the 
Blood. Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers. 
Is a Household Need. An Invaluali 
Family Medicine for common complaint 
DR. 6ANFORD 8 LIVER INVIG0RAT0P.. 
Jncrperirnc« of Forty years, and Thon, 
landsef T >dimonutls prone its Merit.
Foil FM.E BY ALT, DEALERS IN MEDICINES. 
F»r f U uiformMion »end yonr addre»« for 10J 
v ... - o’: <-i f‘:e •• Lv-r and it* di«eaW' 1« 
u.«’>xr»u> tt cva-s« il- ksik* etna

Rhe

THE lifltal
VifailxgSptsiSc 

FOR

LIVER

Great Birds Fighting.
A crowd was gathered areuntl tlw cage 

in which the eagles are confined in Cen
tral Park, the other day, watching a few 
«luring English sparrows that were pick
ing up the leavings of the eagles' dinner, 
says the New York Sun. The eagles sat 
majestic aud silent ui>on the lintbs of th«« 
make-believe trees, as though loet in «leep 
reveries. Suddenly a vulture «larted like 
a flash of lightning from one of the up
per perches and swoopetl down upon «>ne 
<>f the bald hetuls with fien«hsh screams. 
The bald head answered with «'reams of 
terror aud hastily retreat«! into a dark 
corner of the cage. The women and «'hil- 
<lren drew l«ack from the cage in fear, and 
even the men exhibited a desire to l>e 
Iteyond the reach «>f Sir Vulture's sharp 
taloua.

The vulture stood silent on the bottom 
of the cage for a moment, while the oth
er eagles moved uneasily on their i>erches. 
Then tbe condor, who had Iteen sitting on 
the highest branch of all, gave vent to a 
shriek almost deafening as the whistle of 
a hxromotive, am! dropjted down u|>on the 
vulture. In a moment feathers flew tn 
every direction. All the eagles screamed 
in unison, and the little birds in the other 
cages crouched mute ami trembling in 
the comers.

A gray-coated I*ark t»olieemau wh«> 
came rushing to the cage shouted to a 
keeper, and in a moment the man who 
has charge of the eagles came running 
up. He seized a pail of water from be
hind the cage, and getting its close as 
(xtssible to the fighting birds, he doused 
them with it. Tbe effect wtts iustantan- 
t'ous. The fight was all gone out of them 
and they crawled away to «liffereut cor
ners, dripping and dejected. The condor 
had much the beat of the fight. He was 
bleeding in only a few pltk'cs, while his 
uppouent was covered with the saugtuu- 
ay fluid.

“The eagles fight very hard sometimes," 
said the keeper to the reporter. "Water 
ia the only thing that will stop them. an«l 
even that doesn’t always work. If they 
are very hot we separate them with poles, 
and duck them until all the fight is gone 
out of them.

‘•The condor is the ixxs of the roost, 
and none of the others care to «lispute bis 
supremacy. The vultures oonic next as 
fighters, and the bald head is at the tuil 
end of the list. The vultures can't stand 
col«i weather, though. In winter we have 
to take them inside, while the other eagles 
rather enjoy the cold.

"When we wunt to have some firn with 
the eagle« we throw five rats at them. 
Ordinarily they are fed with raw meat, 
hut live rats are delicacies to them. You 
never know how terrible their talons are I 
until you see them tear a rat to pieces. 
They pounce upon rata like cats, and in a i 
jiffy- they have them tom into shreds 
The rats go into other bird cages of their 
own accord and steal the eggs. Imt they 
give the eagles’ cage a wide berth.”

“Do the eagles hurt one another in 
their fights?” inquired the reporter.

"Oh, yes. If they were not separated 
t hey would fight until on«« or the other 
'«•Sr killei"

i
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SISKIYOU CHAPTER, Nx 21. R. A. M.
Regular eonvocalious ou the Thursday next 

after the full lniton.
tv. H. Atkinson, II. 1*. 

A. E. Humnionil, Sec y.

ASIII.AND LODGE No. A. F. A A. M.
State«! communication on the Thursday of 

or before the full moon.
H. C. Hill, IV. M. 

A. E. Haiiunuud, Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. 1, O. E. 8.
»tale«l tuceting- ou 1st and 3d Tuesday in 

each month.
Mt:». Anna Carter, tv. M.

Mi»» Anna Anderson. Secretary.

Ashland, Lodge No. ^5,
I. O. O. F..

Hohl regular meetings every Saturday even
ing at their hall in Ashland. Brethren In good 
standiug are cordially invited to attend.

Rout. Taylor, N. G
John May secretary,

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO 16, I O O F.
Meet» in Odd Fellows » Hall every 2d and 4th 

Monday in each month. Members in good 
standing cordially invited to attend.

E. J. Farlow, C. I'.
Ilobt. Taylor, Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE SO. It.
Meet» on the 2d and Ith Tuesday in eaeli 

month in Odd Fellows's Hull. Ashland.
Mas. M. F. Casey, N. G.

J. K. Helman. Sec’y.

Headquarters Burnside Post, G. A. R.
DEPARTMENT OF OREGON.

All members of the G. A. K, in good 
standing are cordially invited to visit Burn
side Post, which meets in the Masonic hall. 
Ashland, every 2d and 4th Wednesday in 
each month. J. M. McCall,

Commander.

Ashland. Lodge, A. O.V.W.
Meets in lo«lge mom in Odd Ftdlow’s Hall 

every first and Thiri. Wednesday in each 
month. Present hour of meeting 7:00 f. m. 
All Brethren in good standing are cordially 
invited to attend.

J. II. Casev, M. W.
Wm. Patterson, Recorder.

Ashland W« C. T. V.
The Ashland Woman's Christian Tem

perance Union meets every Tuesday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock in the Reading Room. All 
interested in the work of the order are in
vited to attend the meetings.

Mas. Scott, Pres.
Mrs. G. F. Billings, Sec.

The Pioneer Hotel.
Ou Oak Street,

ASHLAND. OREGON.
8. Beach. Proprietor.

Jji. Board aud lodging .$1 to <1.30 per day. 
according to rooms occupied. Board and 
lodging per week. $5.00.

I
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i Fl RST CLASS ACCOMMODAT!»)NS.

BEST OF FARE.

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
! ¡lO-46-tf;

SWIMMInFrÏNK!

I

HOT AND COLD BATHS
at the

Ashland White Sulphur Springs.
The undersigue.l has completed n large 

»w innning rink at hi. warm sulphur springs 
north of town, where first-elass nccommisla 
tions are furnise«! for bather« and swimmers.

On Thur««lav and Friday afternoons of 
each week th<> rink is reserved for ladle«. On 
Sunday <>|>en all day: other days, front 1 to 6 p. 
tn.

Water front the warm sulphur spring flows 
directly int«> the rink, which is thus kept at tbe 
proper temperature.
KTPRICKS—Baths23c: swimming 10c: swim 

with accommodations, 15cts. 11-2
CRANT HELMAN.

In the matter of tlic estate uf Isabella Rose, 
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

has beeu appointed by th«» county court of 
Jackson county. Or«jgon. sitting in Probate, ad
ministrator of the estate of Isubella Rose, «le- 
ceased.

All person.» indebted to »al,l estate are re- 
miested to settle the same immediately, ami 
those having claims against tlie estate will 
present them to me in Phoenix, Jackson coun
ty, Oregon, within six months from the first 
publication of this notice. L. A. Rose.

Administrator of said Estate. 
l’ate«l June 25, 188G.

Final Proof Notice.
Lassi» Office at RosEBvr.:;, ou. <

June 23, 188tì. i
Notice i» hereby given that the following- 

mimed settler lias filed notice of his intention 
to make lÌHal proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Judge or Clerk of the county court of Jackson 
county. Or., on Saturday, August 7th, 188<>, viz: 
L. W Moore, Homestead No. :»157, for the E 'Í 
of N W ! , and lots No. 5 and t'»of section II, tp 
89 S R t cast, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz. John P Walker, John 
Devlin. William Erb, John Real, all of Ash
land, Or. Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

H CHITWOOD & SON ALL ORDERED WORK 
Will be made so a» to give entire satisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
ut low rates, and all work done promptly.

[9-48 JUDGE.

TIN, SHEET-IRON & COPPERWARE
Call at

B. F. Reeser’s
—DEALEKS IN—

MYER BROS.

ASHLAND, OREGON
5

MILL FOR SALE
A Valuable Property on 

Rogue River.
Fl HIE UNDERSIGNED otters for sale his 

1 flouring mill situated on Rogue River, 
half a mile from Gohl Hill station on the O. A 
C. R. R. The mill is new, lias an unlimited, 
never failing water power: is surrounded by a 
rich farming country, and has already a local 
trade greater than its full capacity. A good 
bargain for the right man. Will self on reason
able terms.

For further particulars, address nt Gold Hill, 
Oregon, O. GANIAIID,

May 28, 1886.

I

For Sale.
A FINE Stock Ranch of 260 acre«, situat

ed 1 mile N. E. of Phcenix: All under fence 
and all set in clover: no rough or broken 
land on the place. Good house and barn, 
orchard, good spring and water. Terms:— 
Part cash, balance on time. Price, <22.50 
per acre. W. H. Wickham.

FORTY Acres of choice fruit land, situ
ated within % mile of postoffioe; 20 acres 
under plow; good house of five rooms, large 
barn, living water; Some fruit now growing 
on the place and Wood enough on the re
mainder to pay for clearing. Price. <35.00 
per acre. Terms, part oash. balance on 
time. Enquire of W. H. Wickham.

4ft

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.

Best Location in Itogue Ilivcr 
Valley.

The undersigned, in c<>nscqneucv of the il 
health of hi« wife, is <*onii>e)led to seek a drier 
climate, and therefor offers for sale hi* farm 
of '.<8 acres adjacent to the Town of Talent. 
The piareis in a high state of cultivation, con
tains a good house and barn, alx.ut 500 fruit 
trees, good water, etc. Will also sell horses, 
wagon«, cattle, hogs, a full outfit of fanning 
iniplcments and household furniture. Terms 
easy.

The farm will be sold alone, ii desired. Ad
dress» G. F. Pen speaker.

Talent. Oregon, Feb. ■*«. 1880.

Choice Farms For Sale,
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOB 

sale a No. 1 grain farm, containing 204 
acres of tillable land situated on the stage 
read, six miles east of Jacksonville. Place 
is well improved: good well of water for 
bouse nse and living stream for block.

Also 215 acres ly ing within half a mile of 
l’huutu. all under fence, cuuu'y road on 
two sides: can nt Mimll expense be put iu 
cultivation. For particulars call on or ad
dress

On my JU acre farm there is one hundred 
acres of grain and hay growing, that I w ill 
sett yy ith the iartn. If desired, can give pos
session at any time.

JOHN 8. HEREIN, Ashland, Or.

Farm For Sale.
A nice home on Bear creek 2’j miles north 

of the town of Ashland, containing 109 acres 
of good land, nil under cultivation and well 
fenced; a new house of three rooms and *um- 
mer kitchen; a never failing spring at the 
door, barn, aud young orchanl. For particu
lars apply to P. Lyttletox, Ashland, Or.

Gingham, alpacca and seersucker coats 
at O. H Blount’s. x

HUNSAKER & DODGE,
ASHLAND, --- -

Arc prepared to furuish PIANOS and ORGANS at PRICES timi DEFY COPETITION.

OREGON.
;

I
i
I
I

I

i

I

NEW TIN SHOP:
:

In Keeper's liloc-k. Ashlaud, Or.. Full stock 
on hand and made to order.

Particular Attention paid to Job Work.
Wliieli u ill bc doue in a workiuuulike manuel 

and ni

Prices That Defy competition.
Vt^-Nom but the I,, »t material um-.!

10 7] 15. F. REESER

lì. M<‘MILLEN

i

All Instruments guaranteed as represented or Money refunded.

Our terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat. 
Oats or Barley taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected. 

-------  ORGANS TAKEN IN PART PAY l'OP. PIANOS. -------

Agency for Southern Oregon and Northern California lor the following 
Instruments:

PIANOS.
Decker Bros,

Behr Bros,
J. & C. Fisher, 

Emmerson, 
and 

Ivors <fc Pond.

ORGANS.
Mason & Hamlin.

A. B. Clase. 
Great Western.

We also keep a full supply nt SUPERIOR strings for the Violin, Banjo, and Guitar.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordéons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, SheeJ 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always ou hand. In fact, anything in (lie uric line cun be furnished on .-mot Nolic 
Give us a call and be convinced. All orders by mail promptly attend'<1 t<> 

Respectfully.
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

GEORGE E. YOULE, Wm. m. gilboy.YOULE S GILROY,
—aiiuíacturvrs oí—

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Lumber, Mouldings, Brackets !

Dealer» iu—

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, CLASS
LATH arici SHINGLES.

Planing, Matching and Sawing done to order. Wooden 
Water Pipe made to order.

9®“Proprietors of the Tozer & Emery Planing Mill,

NEAR R R. TRACK, MECHANIC St- ASHLAND.

I

■

I

■

I

Manufacturer of

Wooden Water Pipe !> I I

ASHLAND, OREGON.

\\T ill furnish mi l lay either imtml <>r
VV square timber logs ut the lowest pric«»». 

ami in a manner guaranteed to give permanent 
satisfaction. Uns had long experience in the 
business, ami laid the pin« » for the O. A R. 
between Roseburg and Ashland.

Headquarters, Youle & Gilroy's Planing Mill
i .-i«t.nee near the town pump on Oak st.

---------ALSO----------

CONT ACTOR AND BUILDER.
10-16

MANUFACTURER AND WOOD-WORKER, 

8hup on Filat Avenue, neat- Main 6t.

Will make estimates aud bids on all 
buildings, public or private, and furnish 
all material, plans and specifications for 
the construction of the same.

i-«-’tSahh. Doors and Mouldings ou hand 
and for sale at lowest rates.

[^"General shop work done in short 
order.

JjJF'Stair building a specialty.
7^" All work guaranteed to be first-class, 

and of latest design«.

STAR bakery
Between bogiin « Photograph Gallery, 

and Pioneer Store,
ASHLAND, . - - - - OREGON

’ M I I. LS
The proprietor, hu« lensed the hIm.vc building 

front G. 8. Butler fur five years, where he w ill 
be pleased to see his old enrtomers and fri ui'l«. 
He is now baking

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
8 loaves for 25 ct.«.. wheat or graham.

BOSTON BROWN HltEAD every Satur
day evening, P«- por loaf. Cake», pb s. buns 
and nil kinds of cracker«. Hot eotfee «nd 
oyst, r st.’W« ROOMS TO RENT Give mo 
a call

Wm. MILLS.

IN ASHLAND,
Next to I tie Nmluy bliot shop on Main streel, 

and hus for safe a well chosen stock of

Cloths anti Cassinieres
Frutn which to make up suit- to order. Also a 

fine line of

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
Consisting of l ine Shirt*. Underw ear of every 

-ort. etc.: all for sale at lowest living prices.

Euli liw of xamples of'Askland IVooltn 
Gouda and other fabrics on hand.

Satisfaction guaranteed. '.>-11

MACHINE SHOP
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Machinery of All Kinds Made
New and Repaired.

All Kinds of Castings furnished at lowest rates.

SAW CUNIMINC A SPECIALTY.

H. SCHERRER.
SHOP NEAR THE DEPOT.

JOHN RALPH

WAGON - SHOP
W ar the railroad depot iu

Ashland, Oregon,
Where he is prepar d to do all work in hi. line 

nt short notice and in the best manner.

REPAIRING DONE at Short Notice.
[10-50]

FARMERS I ATTENTION !
I »c only California Hand Forged and 

Hand Finished

SACK NEEDLES
With « utter in the eye.

Each needle gimninteed. Price, 50 cl». Ask 
your dealer for tjiem, or order from the man
ufacturers.
YVII.L.V 1 INK. XIS Market street,S. F. 

flO-lS.l

IMMUNITYfrom ANNOYANCE

«

ii

À

I

DISEASE
SYMPTOMS:
cov red with a brown fui ; pain in the back, uide>, 
or joints—often mistaken f< r Rheumatism; M»ur 
Atoinaeh: lo-s of appetite; ><.metinn ■ nausea 
ar. ’ waterbr :sh, or indigestion; flatulency and 
acid eructations; bowels alternately costive and 
lax; lieadarlic; loss of memory, v’ith a painful 
sca'.ation of having f.dled to do something which 
‘ tight t * have b en <’.one; debility; low spirits; 
a thick, yellow apj»carance of the >kin and eyes . 
a <’.ry < ugh ; f. ver ; r- ^tlessncss; the urine is scanty 
and high colored, and, if allowed to ttand, deposits 
a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used in the South to arouse the 
Torpid Liver to a healthy action.
It act* with ext Miordinarj efficacy ou tbe

TIVER,
I KIDNEYS, 
Jand BOWELS.

AN EFFICTbAL SPECIFIC rQ< 
llyspepmin. 
HiliotlMlCSf», 
Jaundice, 
Colic.
Bowel Complaints, 

Ktc., Etc., Et<-.
Endorsed by the use of *7 Millions f Bottle.*, a> 

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
For Cliildren, fur Adults, and for the Aged.

SAFE TO TAKE IN ANY CONDITION OF THE 3Y8TEM!

J. H.ZESLIN & CO.,
sols iKorKiEiuKs, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FKICE, Sl.OO.

Malaria, 
Constipation, 
Sick Headache.
Nau*«*;».
Mental lleprcMsion. ■>< 

, Etc.,

25 YEAR5 USE.
The Greater! JBedkal^riumuh of the Age! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 
TORPID LIVER. 
I.o.sofuppetitc, Uov.-claco.live, Paia la 
Ike head, with a dull eenration Io the 
bock >art, Pnio under the aboulder- 
blad.*, FuIIdc.r after entire, with ndl.- 
incfinnlion to exertion of body or mind. 
Irritability of temper, l.ow .piritn, with 
a fccl.ng of ha ving nccleeted .«»me duty, 
Vt’eartae.., Dirzi.e.., Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dets before the eye., lleadacha 
over the right eye, RrstlcsLne.a, with 
fitful <iren ms. Highly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION.
TFTT'N FILLS are especially adapted 

to such ca»CH, ono doac effects such a 
ch a n g<» of fee I i ng a a to a*ton 1« h th o au ffere r 

They Increase the A ppetlte..nd « au«e tbe 
l,< dy to Take on FJesli, thus the «vstem 1« 
nourished, iu>4 by th- .r Tonic Action on 
the l»i«e»tiveOrgans.ltejcul.r Stool, .re produce}. Prb-e 3.Te. ; 4 Murray NL.M.T, 

TUTTS
Ghat J.air or Wiii»kek« changed to a 

Glossy Black by a single apo] mat Ion of 
this DTE. it impart« a natural color, act« 
instantaneously, bol.l by Dru,"gutty, cr 
sent by es nr< t« on receipt of fit.
Office, 44 Murray St., Now York

O
The BltlKK.«’ <4< IUK 1« 
laaut'd March aud .Sept., 
each year. «3» '280 pages, 
S^X11J4 lnchea,with over 
3.SOO illustrations - a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Prices 
direct to mimm'rt on all goods for 

personal or family use. Tells how fo 
order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, ent, drink, wear, tie 
have full with. These INVALUABLY 
BOOK« contain Infarmntlon gleaned 
from tbe markets of the world. We 
will mall a copy FREE to any ad 
dress upon receipt of lOets. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let tu bear from 
yon. Kes peet fully.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 dk 22« M abash Avenue, Chicago, III.

PLAIN AM) FANCY

Pat OoL 30th, 1833.

Made only of the finest and bewtqnal. 
tty ef Oloan for wUhntantUn* heat.
Every g-ood thing1 is Counter- 

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GLASS, See that the exact 
label is on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Manufnctnred OYI.Tby
GEO. A. MACBETH SCO.

Pittahnrsh Lead OImm Wark« 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

PAINTING!
The undersigned has leased u «ho» on MAIN 

trect. fronting the Plaza, and will continue t'. 
nil order« in hi* line al

REASONABLE RATES,
and guarantee Hatisbu-tion. \l>n.

Paper Hanging and Glazing.
Older Mote willU found at d- or of» h <»

H. S. EVANS.

FOR

Man and Beast.
«

Mustang Linimentos older than 
most men, 
more every

and used more and 
year.


